
"Do you mean what you Say?” he 
demanded. >*'. »t ri . • r-î

"I. mean what I say,’ ’ responded Mr.
Sapleÿ. "I have had my eye on it for 
a long time, ever since you came Some. 
But rests with you; you’ve got all 
thr cards, and if you play them prop
erly,-you'll win. Just think of ft! 
Master of Courlÿtegna—and your fath
er swept outGbodchild’e Office!"

Mordaunt rose and paced up and 
down, the small room. « .

"It; seems impossible!’*. he said. 
“How can you help me?”

Mr. Sapley gathered the papers to
gether with a sweep of,hie hand.

"Never you mind,” he said. “You’ll 
know all in good time. If you want 
my advice, I say, see as much of her as 
you can. Never mind her proud and 
haughty waya. They don’t count. He 
showed his teeth. "You can pay her 
back for them when you’re married. 
Go and see tier tiahtyrinees as often 
fis you can. Çet Into her confidence— 
that’s the way I always acted. Study 
her likes-and dislikes and flatter her. 
Flatter her, Mordaunt I ,It's the quick
est way to a woman’s heart. I’ll keep 
in the background as much as pos
sible. Let her think that you, and not 
me, are necessary to her. She’s nil 
alone here, and you’ve got the first 
chance. Make the best use of yOW
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■ this sphere he 

landed ample
■ wealth he fans

commanded, h e
•-mLLraAfiClU was never broke
or stranded, he has walked the velvet
way. Wealth to him has little mean
ing; sadly he gees limousinlng, sadly 
ho is lolling, leaning, from the window 
of his club; there is nothing worth 
the buying, no sensation worth the 
trying, so we hear this Jasper sigh
ing, shedding teardrops by the tub. I 
have coin enough tor glowing and you 
often see me going where the retail 
stores are showing bargain sales too 
good to last; when I buy myself B 
flivver or some arrows In a quiver or 
some bacon flanked with liver, I re
call my troubled past. I have done a 
lot of grinding while the sweat my 
eyes was blinding, and but meager 
wages finding, when the weary task 
was done; I hare toiled In wintry 
weather when the storm fiends whoop
ed together, I- have carried bales <,f 
leather, in the glaring, burning sun. 
Often I’ve been on ray uppers, lack
ing breakfasts, dinners, suppers, hol
low as a schooner’s scuppers, and 
these things come back to me, when 
my pewter bus is chooing; my pros
perity I’m viewing, and n}y gratitude 
renewing for the boons I daily see.
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X* Mfrfeapley gtttnced it him with a 

cunning smile.
$Tr^p6uz£- MygnrJ’ .he repeated. "It’s 

orymd by a young girl—unmarried. 
Î t&dtLthe man who îàatiies her will 

.^m^p.'into cue of the prettiest proper
ties In England, wfll become one of 
the county families.”

i? SJt'iMe marry'MtsaShttorla!” exclaim
ed Mordaunt, forgetting his Oxford 

and sitting bolt upright, 
it?"' snarled Mr. Sapley,
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assented Mr. Sapley; past. "And I used to hold Good- 
rods in their own child’s horse when he went for a ride, 
re got to pretend to and touch my hat to the clients when 
hip them—especially they gave me a shilling.” 
loncy out of them.'1 J Mr. Mordaunt moved uneasily on 
5 papers carelessly. his chiafr.
ence for a minute or “And then I got a stool at one of 
ch Mordaunt rotted the 'desks, and addressed the letters 
;tfe without asking and copied the deeds. I must have had 
blew the smoke across; «'head on my ^touïders.even in those 

i days, “tor I retirerrtbered what those 
jeted to make a great deeds were about. I could recite some 
Mr. Sapley. I of them now Ï worked my way up to
assented Mordaunt. I confidential clerk; old Goodchild was 

rcautiful girl, with adt- an easy-going tool, as well as old, and 
, Mordaunt, and she’s he got to rely on me. He had to make 
Régna. She : ml dit,Ble Partner. I got the business into 

| my own hands f then I dissolved parl
as high as_a prince,” nership, and set up for myself. Nearly 
for all I care.” j all the business followed me. Old
id. him. curiously. ( Goodchild retired on a few hundred a
Very nice thing fof a1 year, and I took tie whole of his 

oil’•Ire paid. _ “Régna pracjlce. ’
. -ifl-'tt* -Xy ànd thë ‘" “What's the use of going over all
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into the United States which was 
uncovered last night at Honolulu 
with the discovery of eleven Chinese 
posing as dead men and hiding in as 
many coffins deep in one of the holds 
of the Dollar Line President Lincoln, 
which lg en route to San • Francisco 

.from the Orient.
The discovery grew out of infor

mation received from the Orient by 
A. E. Burnett, district director of im
migration for Hawaii. The infor
mation, from special agents, said

OPEN EVERY NISHT
RIGHT HERE WE HAVE THE GOODS, AND RIGHT* NOW WK ARE SHOWING

OUR XMAS
will soon be upon us-and when we say büy early we mean it-. A 
large number of Our customers were disappointed last year 
by coming too late, so .. . .

DONT DELAY; -
Our Toy Department has a largo assortment of TOYS for Boys and Girls to be sold
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Sh ip EarlyThe Baby s Coldman who married her would be quite 
a personage. He’d be one' of the, 
pounty families.”

“I dare |^|i^fcf^rdaunt,
y gain, with another yawn.* J’

“I wonder who it will-be?” mused- - -t# -
Mr. Sapley, watching his Son’s face 
silll covertly. “Miss Sartoris is * girl 
Mho would follow her own fancy. She 
wouldn’t care who the man was,‘«Spi 
long as she liked him.” ii'f Z,

Mordaunt took the cigarette from his’ 
Ups and looked at his father with a 
little more attention.

“What are yoh* tiriving at, 
hor?” lié kltê&ÿ,"

Mr. Sapley smiled mysteriously, and 
shuffled on Ms chair.

“I was just thinking, Monrdy," he 
said, “what advantages you have got 
compared With what I had. $ began, 
life in quite a humble way; I can re- ^ 
member sweeping out Goodchild’e of
fice----- ■'

Mr. Mordaunt, the Oxford man, red
dened resentfully. ~“

“Wliatg the use .of going back, to all 
that?" he asked!

“Yes, I swept out their office,'’ con
tinued Mr. Sapley, looking straight be
fore him, as if he were regarding the
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aliens landed safely ashore. The 
names of the San Francisco “con
signees” were learned, but Burnett 
refused to reveal them,

Burnett led a party of six in
spectors through the vessel twice 
wlthotu discovering any traces of the 
contraband aliens. Just as the fed
eral officials were about to abandon 
their search, one of their number, 
after having climbed through tons of 
ship’s gear, aclcdentally knocked off 
the top otwne of a row of coffins In 
a hold. Tire "corpse” proved to be a 
young Chinese, stretched out in the 
coffin, with baggage and food along
side him.

With this clue, the officers opened 
ten more coffins and each disclosed 
a Chinese youth with his baggage. 
All were taken In custody, together 
with several members of the crew 
believed to be implicated in the al
lege! plot.
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Dropped From Sp; GAUNTLET GLOVES St. Bon’s
A. meteoric-stone that was found in 

1918, by the Eskimos, on a rock about 
400ft. lhgh and sixteen miles from the 
coast, hqs .been brought to Aberdeen 
and will be {flared ' In a museum at 
Copenhagen. t*

So large is the stone—about sevyi 
tons in weight—that Captain P. %. 
Pederson, of— the Dutch schoonete 
Sokongen, in which It travelled, 
claims that there are In the whole 
■world only two that are bigger—one 
being in the United States and the 
other in this country. — —*

Two years ago, with the help of 170 
dogs to puli' It, a start was made! to 
get it to the coast. Many of the sledgtjs. 
were broken by its weight before igt 
was taken on board, at North Stitt 
Bay, Greenland, and then there wSs 
tome difficulty in steering a coures, 
for the stone affected the compass^

;*>• have been reduced from $1.25 to $1.50
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Our selection of Handkerchiefs this year surpasses anything since cur opening day 
years ago. We have Bexes front 20c. to $1.40. A ISrge assortment of Crepe De
*:_ I 1 xi-.'Yr"’ * ..... flfira'.

We have Boxes front 20c. to $1.40. A ISrge assortment of
Chene, at .. ............... .. • a > • • • ................................. .. •
Fancy Scalloped1 Edge Coionred Border Ladies’ Handlpercjtiefs, at .
Men’s Silk Hartdkerchtefs. A big line at .. .... ... r.r»vr- - • - •
Men’s Fancy Border Handkerchiefs, at................... - ... .. ..
See our range of MEN’S TIES, in Fancy Boxes.

See our rangé of MEN’S SOX, in-Fancy Boxes.
See our range of MEN’S SCARVES* in Fàncy" Boxes.

Our Hosiery Department stands out pre-eminent as our best Dei 
Gifts. We have a wonderful assortment for Men, Women.' and Children, 
See our windows—or better still,—ask our assistants-to show you. ,
Special Line of Silk Camisoles. Now.............................-“'. -n ..
Special Line of Moire or Sateen Underskirts............... - - .
Special Line of Ladies’ White Embroidery Underskirts . ;85<
Special Line of Boys’ all Wool Pull-Over Sweaters, in à large variety of
sizes........................................................................... ....... .ftt-jz.. '.-i- t v ..
Special!—V Neck Checkered Collar, Blue Sweater - -*.y i’ '. .'"y. .
Ladies’ Scarves, in a variety of shades in Silk and WoqI, from^f.’ . 65c.

COME EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS jGOOD.

15c. each—Special 
.. .. ..1.20 each 

..Sc.eachDaughter’s Place in
Father’s Business

rçjCHAT^p HUDNUT 
. THME FlOTOtS FACE POWDBf I 
■ Tlu Fmet Pemi*r thatU DtihrSit

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 4.—(Canadian 
Press).—Daughters bhould be train
ed to understand and to take an ac
tive share in their father’s business 
affairs, and the parent should make a 
place in his business for his daughter 
as well as his son. This is the belief 
of Lady Rhondda, of whom Mrs. Sid
ney Small spoke with enthusiasm In 
her address on English women In poll- 
tidal life before the Business and Pro
fessional Woman’s Club.

the FeiticnlarlyHERBERT
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2n All Popular Shades

The Stupid English
Mr. Bernard Shaw, that spiritual 

grandchild of the Red Queen, has told 
us at least three tfmea that the Eng
lish are stdpid, and so It must be true. 
It is, at any rate, one ot,the legends 
that one feels some hesitation about 
tampering with. The English did 
somehow, by some accident, manage 
to secure not only the greater part but 
also the better part of the British Isl
es, and if, at the end of that process, 
they had wits equal to those of the 
Celtic races which sit on their bord
ers, » manifest injustice would have 
taken place. Therefore it.ie a tradi
tion not tightly to he assailed "that the 
agile Irish, the nimble-witted welsh, 
and the subtle-minded Scots can. In 
an expressive phrase, make rings 
round the heavy Englishman when
ever they, have a vmind to.—London 
Evening Standard. >.

'Wool crepe is a good material for 
sports frocks.

gaby’s Health
Depends principally upon 
his food which must be 
specially suited to his 

î digestion and bodily needs
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good looks. It all lies ‘ within your 
grasp.”

There was a alienee. Mordaunt ha£ 
allowed hie cigarette to go out, and 
it dropped from? his fingers, as he 
stared at his father’s hawklike face.

“What are yqu driving at?” he said, 
under his breath.

"If I were in your place,” went on 
Mr. SapMjr, ignoring the question, “I 
should look, around and seek my op- 
pertunity. You're young and you've 
got, f>T wilt: have, money. You' can 
martey well; Here's Court Régna, for 
instance ?”

Mordaunt,sat bolt, upright. *

“Chart Régna?” he repeated,.. In

faforehedlCkebaBd the Company. They base their P'Lord Birkenhead The member who had 
question might like to glance at this the awertion that it was ei 
remaining article, Premier Baldwin same as if the reporting ot I 
smilingly remarked. It was on the us In'the House of Com®

to one newspaper 1
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PAPERS “ ’ > subject o; _ .
General laughter followed thl^ sally, ly. 

LONDON, Dec. 8.—Premier Bald- The premier’s statement that Lord 
win, in answer to a question in the Birkenhead had ceased to' write for wl 
House of Commons yesterday as to the press was greeted with cheers. , pr
whether he had received from Lord _____ ... ___ _ pr
Birkenhead any asràrance as to when j j -jj » .
.the letter would fulfill. Ms undertak- JLOFO iSCRVCrDrCOK Co
tliksjto discontinue his contributions ]" Te l. » Il p .1 ]
to 'the press, replied that Lord Birk- . t/SCialcS /ill a «UÎC
enbeeti had ceased to write articles SllfirplinMpre Rriiieli Br
for the press. He already had parted tJUUt CliUlUCI 9 jUilHslI Jt .
with the ownership of a limited ntfm- LONDON, Dec. 7—ovie producers sa' 
ber of articles over which he had no here ha^e jointly protested against re! 
control now,,the premier stated and (the friipt^g of the sights ot filming nei 
Only one article still~ remained i ‘le-LocarhO Treaty ex- I isli
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^ FOODS FOR INFANTS g
^ are specially manufactured for Infant 
7 Feeding and long experience has 
'ruroved that fney give the best retufts 
’• '55,ia ail countries and climates.

' WWc/o^o/rc# copy of iht I ZllKbnrj.' book on Infant l" -,:
■ 9noâtn$ ARd Management to ,

Alien & Hanburys Ltd.,
BUtU SesenfxMM fa, B.WJ. ■
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Three} cheese balls placed on a 
thick slice of tomato which is moisten
ed witiv-fTfidt* dressing, is *• dainty 
salad com'MnaUon. -'Sp-.t , -■

•All canned foods contain less of the 
necessary vitamines. Therefore they 
should be combined With some fresh 
ingredients when prepared.

a luxurious sense of perfect 
comfort, fo sweet perfume 
adds to jhe effect.
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McCord, Wl.., Aog. 12. 1924.
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A nice comfortable Dark shâtte.Gaunilct 
Glove. Now .. ï:-, ..80c.

Gauntlet Grpves—Slightly soiled ; Cream 
and White. Only .. ......................... 75c

' A beautiful range of Suede Fabric Gauntlèts. A profuse range of shades. An ideal
gift............... • ».................................-i-vi............................... v- -• ••.!•• •?.............................801

Men’s Special all Wool Aberdeen Knit 
Heavy Gloves. Dome fastener ..$1.15

Boys’ All tWooL Wrist Gloves—Leather
bound-, f.. ................... 60c


